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CITY ThePeoples BankDAMAGES FOR STUMPSConstant Attention
To the Requirements of Its Depositors

, c

NEW BERN. N.C.
Jury Return Verdict In Favor of O, PAID ON4 STRONG

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

Plays Havoc For a Short While.

Amount of Damage' Done is

Immense.
O SAVINGSThe Defendant. Many Cases

Continued- -

is a notable feature of this
bank's service, and is, in a large
measure, responsible for its
high standing among New

Bern's financial institutions.

OFFICERS:
Jan. B. BUdM, Prwtddnt.
Wm. B. Blades Vte froktont
T. A. Grant. Vie Prwidmt
Geo. B. Pendleton. Cmhier.

DIRECTORS:
J. W. Stewart. T. D. Warren,

Last night just before 10 o'clock one After being out nearly four hours the
jury in the case of Gary Hawk vs. the BUSINESS MENof the worst tornadoes ever seen in this
Pine Lumber Company late yesterdaysection visited this city. A low rumb

Is Modern Method to Quickly
, Clear Fields. Saves Time

and Expense.

Every farmer knows the annoyance
that he must undergo in getting stumps
out of his fields. To hirea colored dig-

ger, means at least fifty cents a stump,
and where the farmer has a number of
stumps to be removed, it is very uncer-

tain how long a digger will continue at
work. A more modern method is now
being shown, and tho Journal repre-

sentative on Wednesday saw the prac-

tical demonstration of clearing a field

afternoon returned a verdict in favorling noise as if the elements were . in
of the defendant. '

We invite you to acquaint us

with YOUR banking needs,

assuring you of our willingness

to meet every legitimate

turmoil was heard and those who were

Richard N. Duffy,
James Redmond
B. B Bunt.
C. E. Fay.
J. S. Basnight;
J. J. Wolfenden.

C. W. Hunger.
L. H. Cutler, ii.
i. B. Blades.

. L. 1. Moore.
Wm. B. Blades.
T, A. Green.

Meadows,

The dnusuaj length of time which theout at the time heard the warning and
at once rushed for shelter.

In a few minutes after this unusrml

Bnsiaess appreciate a bank which manifests in its
management the same acumen as is shown in conduct-
ing an te mercantile house. That is just the
principle on which this bank is managed. Promptness,
efficiency and courtesy are prime requisites in our ser-

vice. Open an account with this bank and receive
the benefits of our service.

fcThe-Account- of Women Especially Invited ,. noise had ceased the storm burst upon
the city in all of its fury, and the city
was in the grasp of one of the worst
tornadoes that ever visited this section. of stumps by the dynamite method.

The orocess is such that any farmerThe scaffolding which had been erec
can follow it, and be independent fromted at the Southeast corner of the post

jury spent on the case caused much
speculation among the pnblic and the
whole case and the probable verdht
was among the chief topics discussed
on the street yesterday. A number of
people thought that the jury would
bring in a verdict that would award the
plaintiff at least a fourth of the dam-
ages he was suing for while there were
others who did not think the facts in
the case v?6uld allow the j ry to award
any damages at all.

All of the other cases which should
have been tried up to the present time
have been continued until the next term
of court.

hiring a man who is uncertain as to
time he will labor or amount of work

office was the first thin? to go down,
and this fell with a terrific crash to WM.DUNN

PR EST.
C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PREST.
TA.UZZELL

CASHIERward the residence of Mr. J. W. Stew he will do. Mr. Morrison, represent-
ing tbe Du Pont Powder Co. showed
how to do the work on the farm of C.

art just across the street.
In the descent of the heavy scaffold

ing two of the electric light wires were
broken and a section of - the city was sen

H. Fowler, near Callison, Pam ico Co.

Mr. W. J. Swan was an assistant, and
the farmers in the neighborhood were
present. With a large augur a hole is
bored to the tap root of the stump, a
fuse with cap is attached to half pound

EASTER SEASON

FAST APPROACHING

shrowded in complete darkness for a
short while. Ia other parts of the eity
windows were blown out, small housesIS 3fstick of dynamite, which is pushed

down to the fartherest end of the hole,
and upon this is packed loose dynamite

PILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind. Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
50c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co.,
Props., Cleveland, O.

Maple Cypress For Local Tax.

to the amount that is judged necessary
to lift the stump. The, rest of the hole
is packed with earth to form a solid
mass. As the hole is drilled at an an-

gle the dynamite following an upward

blown down, trees uprooted and chim-

neys torn from their base.
After the storm had abated the

streets presented a frightful appear-
ance, debris of all kind scattered in
every direction and with the possibility
that a person would step on a live wire
traveling was indeed perilous. Fortu-
nately no one wan injured in any way.
Such storms as this do not visit this
city very often, but when they d they
usually leave disaster in their wake,
and last night was no exception as can
be plainly seen by viewing the scenery
this morning.

course when exploded, tear the entire
stump out, and all the farmer has to do
is to clear away the fragments. The
cost per slump depends on its size, the

Woman's Thoughts Naturally Are
Turned in That Direction

We are prepared to serve you both in Style, Quality anil Price. Our
buyer has been in the New York market for the past 10 days and we are
receiving new goods daily. '

Every department in our house will maintain the low price, no ad-

vance in anything.

Handkerchief Linen, 27 inches wide, in Blue, Pink and
White Polkadot8, at 15c.

White FlaX on Linen, 36 inches wide, at 15, 20, 25c.
Japanika Silk, all shades 27 inches wide, 25c.
Faulord Silk, 27 inches wide, . 4()c.

Debutante Silk, 27 inches wide, 50c.

estimate according to the Du Pont Pow
der Co. being an average of twenty
cents per stump.

We are Receiving Daily

Our Spring Stock
Of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, White Goods etc.

We bought our stock before the
advance and will give our customers
the benefit of it as long as they last.

J. J. BAXTER

On last Wednesday, Maple Cypress
in Craven county, joined the education-
al ranks, by voting for a local school
tax. The contest was warmly contested
with the friends of the ttiv, the win-

ners.

For Rent.
Yes Buck Stoves and Ranges

can be had at Basnight Mdw. Co.

Ocean Items.

r Eight commodious upper rooms, fine-

ly adapted for either residence or office
purposes, or for a combination of the
two. I $8 50 Residence. Also another
small residence.

C. T. Hancock.

See us for Garden Fencing.
Basnight Hdw. Co.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 Pollock St. Phone 288

Application for Pardon

Elks Temple Department Store Ft
Jessie Whitehead, convicted of burg-

lary in the first degree at the last term
of superior court in this city will ap-

pear to the Governor for commutation
of his sentence.

J. LEON WILLIAMS,
W. D. McIVER.

DIED.

At Rocky Mt. Feb. 17, Mr. E. A.
Howell, an old resident of this city. She
was the mother of Mrs. Wm. Marshall.
Tbe remains will arrive her tonight on
the N & S train, and the fyneral will
be he held Saturday at 10 a. m. at Cen
tenary church.
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NOTIGEINARROW ESCAPE

COMING DOWN TO,
HARD FACTS

it may as well be admitted that
there's little difference in the price
of this, that or the other coal-pe- r

ton on carorcart. There's a lotof
difference in the amount of com-
bustible matter- - o much goes up
the chimney in smoke, or in the
nhpan as clinker, when you burn
some coals! That's why we are
presistent in the effort to get you
to buy the right kind of coal.

Ellis Coal and
Wotd Yard

Fresh Garden and Flower
Seeds, just received at Davis

Pharmacy.

February 15. Mr. and Mm. George i

Bell's baby was seriously Lurno.l todny
by falling from a qhair into the fnc
We greatly sympathize with the fam-- 1

ily.

Miss Nettie T. Oglesby, our iulilicj
school teacher, spent Saturday niht
and Sunday with her parents, M r. and
Mrs. Elijah Oglesby, at Sound View.
She was accompanied by MLis Sudiej
Weeks. -

Mr. W. M Higginn, whohaslvcn vi-- 1

iting relatives and friends in our beiy,
returned home Monday.

Misses Nora and Bsrtie Taylor, of
Bogus, spent Saturday night and Sun- -

day with their aunt, Mrs. Kato Weeks;
they were accompanied by Mis I.ucy
Guthrie.

Messrs Roland and Roy Taylor, Sher-al-d

and Lloyd S.nith, Herbert Rusnell;
and Elijah Guthrie, of Bogue, were in

our vicinity visiting Sunday. j

Rev. C. P. Snow filled his regular ap- -

pointment here Sunday and preached a
fine sermon.

Mrs. Rebecca Parker and Mrs. Miltio
Yates, who hsve been quite Hick are!
improving,

Mr. Ivan Haskett, of Newport, at-- !

tended church here Sunday.

Mr. Leonldas Russell aid son Dan,
went to Newport Saturday.

DEATH

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER.

Phone 47 Union Point.

Window Cleauer Escaped Death

And The Human Buffer That
Baved Him Was Unhurt.

New York, Feb. 17. Falling from a
fifth story window, just like a man div-

ing backward off a springboard, John
Kaufman, 2ft years of 36 East Twelfth

The DISCRIMINATING INVESTOR is invited to

witness the demonstration of the American Electric

Tool, in the store opposite the Post Office. This tool
is one uf unusual interest to every well informed busi-

ness man. It is destinated to directly or indirectly en-

ter every walk of business. These demonstrations
h ive been witnessed by some of the best informed

Electric engineers, Army and Nivy officers, SWel Con-

structors, Concrete and Stone Contractors, Dentist,
Photographers, Coal operators, Qumyrrjen, etp t one

and all setting their stamp of approval on the,, tool,

mechanically and commercially. It is a wonderful de-

vice and one giving promise, to compare most favor-

ably, cis a dividend producer, with the other great elec-

tric devices that have gone before. Do not miss the

opportunity but call at
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To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Dem'cratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to th best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,

SPRING and SUMMER street would have been killed Instantly
yesterday afternoon If he had not struck
J arose 'Gird wood, miner, of Orange,
N. J., who" was walking along the street

Ktuffmanlsa window cleaner, and
like most men of hla calling be often DAY STAR.

We have a complete selection of Spring and Summer
Patterns for Suits, Trousers, and Vests. We invite you to
call and inspect them before buying.

B. B. Hurst stands outside of windows high in the

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
i

air with only a strap to hold him, and
often not oven that Yesterday he did
not have Us strap attached to the book PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed' to

Stomach Dead
Man Still Lives

EM.Chadwick, Merchant Tailor curt any ease of Itching, KimJ, uyyi- -a in the window frame, because ho was
only five stories high, and he bad

used to doing without any eqp--
big or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. Me.

prirt that close U the earth.
He was cleaning the windows of thePeople who suffer from sour stomach LIP5C0I.1BE, JJIIE5, KAUFMAN

tl S. SAtES AGENTS.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTYunices of L. Strauss A Sons.' He wasfermentation of food, distress, afterWhat a eating and Indigestion, and seek relief holding to the wpper saah while working TREASURER
in large chunks of artificial dl tstors. J on the lower1 ooe, ana wiuwot any

warning the upper saah started to low
Joh Democratic Voters of Craven

er and (stiff man was thrown from the
are killing loeir siomscM. oy loaetion
just as surely the letlm of morphine
is deadening and injuring beyond repair
every nerve of bis body. .,'..,.

a et Ken
Window ledge.? " ' ''County.

1 respectfully announce that I shall
Returned bead first as he fell, and It T"TT7vrrrru'

Surprise
it is to some that you
can get a genuine
8TORM BUGGY, we

'are pioneer builders
of any special rig that

t you cannot get with
out a Ug price, we

re the Lowest in

seemed there would be nothing to pro--' Whet the stomach of every eufferrr be a candidate for for the
ofTlcn of Treasurer of Craven County,

reat his being dashed to death on thofrom Indigestion need it A good 1

scrlpllin that will build op bis stomach. pavement,. Gird wood was passing be-

low and knew nothing of tbe falling

subject to. the action of the Democratic

primary when bold; I promise If re-

elected to be found at my office in the

Craven county court house, willing to

pat strength, energy and elasticity into
It, and make it sturdy enough to digest B,sn until be was struck. Both of KsufT- -1 1 i Mam Homk m: i

man's arm and both bgs were broken.bemrfy meal without artificial aid.
serve yon as faithfully In the future s a .price. Try ua. Olrdwood was knocked down and layt Tbe beet prescription for Indigestion
I have In the past. J - A Uagaime of healthy heresy,' bf a Caroll-- "

ntan for Carolinians, and all others.ever written Is sold t dnuraiata ever there for a moment with Kauffmaa on
1 QTnotwhere end by the Brad ham Drag Co. top of him. Olrdwood got op and brnah- - ' ', . . Respectfully,

Preetnan 8. Eroul,O. S. Waters & Sons. Mil: t. a. ... ii ied off his clothes and walked nwsy.and U rigidly guaranteed to build Dp": . . , . i . -

Cauffmaa will recover. ; ,the stomach and car indigestion,
money taelr. ."'';; , eeee teoftnwwjmKuw . i i irf i t--ju

' Do Jr sbtw that croup en b' ?

OiveChanirrlaln's Cough RemThe CONOlERlNEIinaiilsThis prescrlpUoH b ftarned If tit.
dr as eomi as the child bwni boarseand Is sold la small tablet form in large

or even after the erouny cough eptsre
andltwlil prevent 4he ntterk It is st Mi 'botes, for only 60s. fteiMrcbe the

oa me, Ml e--ea stomrch tablet Tbey
never felt '' . - ' A Goodalso a certain cure for croup sd ns

rTr bn known to fail, iiold by all j tooKMoveo r urfnge
dealers.. :iBooth's rule. bet for Urer, bowete

The man wkh "CONQUER

INE." ;."'.'..- -
(ke-Wbi- x, the "CONQUER.

LNE"man. . '.' '
and constipation, t&c. ;

A --TREMENDOUS BIG STOCK
' IN FACT TWO BIG STOCKS COMBINED IN ONE

I have moved my Kin too branch store here, and have more goods on
hand now than evtr, snd W grt rid of same, !U of coon eat prt on
pverythlng There le no red banner (a front of my store, I am not try-- ;

tng to stlmaUte btuinoet by any fake a&ta. "Yen can mw from U to M
per rent od r?.articfci you buy at aty store.- - tt will J you to buy ysmr

'ixirt winter Burt WtMrt sww t the prloe we will sell at I must
gt ltd of my trrrrxTxlons stoc in A short time V make rwn for y
Pprtrif rwl SurnWor Good and will eell it irht ny prkev Come snd
price iHif goods and b vr,rnr4. Yo"i torvo, '"' -- 1

All TrAlns "0 Time All The Eyc rjbodj tallnz about C0N
)$ & B. Rf. Train Nv I

- leaving Kaieigh, I IS Km. dally

8undy, eonnw-t- s st VTilwjft with
A. C. I 'R, R. trtrthtxwnd tmln N'a M.

TT, K.Tf-.I- Frttithern Hy . lh

r i - .TltUf" ..

"

V TREASURE to hive In the k!tcV!ci we O
and guarantee everyone we $cll to t-- e top tni bottom.

Tlioujh the market has advprrcd. v. e'bou;!.t "JLcIore t!ie

r'ke and will plvc jou the btnCi it tl.eJow.rrlce.Cah't
wc put j'O'i lu "one totJj? . . " i. V ,

QIT.RINF..' -

Tbe paengr trains Of the N. A 6.
"CONQULkINE it'i erf st.

sh-rt- -t, mt itntt dirrt liti
Py., equipped with mMem marhes of
U) ltet demin, ere Operated

!) oft tim4 if a ogre nrwjuflUd "CONQU: HINE" tiiwcr. Ifr! ;:h. V iiwin, f'ftrr'.'r.'
i :i

, 1 I. '
ftotxm any ouvr line.

Snni Lippninn. f , - -

'r I '


